
   

 

Mid New Jersey ATD Chapter Newsletter 

May 2022 

This month’s four points: 

1-    Events galore 
2-    Tech is Back! 
3-    Networking at the Brewery 
4-    Can-gineering All the Way 

1 - Upcoming Chapter Events 

May 25, Wed, 6pm: "ALL IN - The Leader's Role in Supporting Mental Wellness" 
Jun 8, Wed, 6pm: The Hybrid Office Phenomenon 
Jun 19, Thu, 6pm: Building Learning Communities (Facilitation SIG) register here 
Jul 11, Mon, 6pm: Improving Online Learning Engagement by Interactive Gamified 
Design 
Aug 17, Wed, 6pm: Combatting the Great Resignation: Stay Interviews 
Interested in a specific topic? Let us know and we'll bring the experts! 

2 - The 12th Annual Technology Showcase is 
returning to in-person! 

 
Save the Date - Wed, Sep 28, 2022! 
This year’s theme is "Hybrid: The Road Back" 
 
Last call for Speaker Applications! 
We are actively looking for volunteers - click on link to sign up. 

https://midnjatd.org/event-4821186
https://midnjatd.org/event-4807276
https://midnjatd.org/event-4840789
https://midnjatd.org/event-4840789/Registration
https://www.midnjatd.org/event-4707124
https://www.midnjatd.org/event-4707124
https://midnjatd.org/event-4807316
mailto:midnjatd@gmail.com
https://midnjatd.org/page-1563354
https://www.midnjatd.org/Call-for-Speakers
https://www.midnjatd.org/page-1563356
http://www.midnjatd.org/


  

Questions? Reach out to midnjatd@gmail.com 
 

Thank you to our Sponsors! 
For sponsor packages, click here. 

   
 

file:///C:/Users/julie/Desktop/2022/ATD/Newsletter/midnjatd@gmail.com
https://www.midnjatd.org/resources/Documents/2022%20MIDNJ%20ATD%20Sponsor%20Kit.pdf
https://midnjatd.org/page-1563354
http://www.rider.edu/
http://princetoncenter.com/
https://www.anchoredtraining.com/


 

3 - It was great seeing each other at Old Hights 
Brewery on May 12, 2022!  

  

 We had our first in person event in two years! What better way to 
celebrate coming together again than with a tour and tasting at a local 
brewery?! There was a mix of veteran members as well as some new faces. 
Everyone enjoyed the food, drinks, and ambience but the networking and 
discussions about all things L&D were the stars of the evening. This first event 
was just a taste of what we have planned for the rest of the year with both 
virtual and in person events. 
 Look out for more chances to get together in-person in August and 
September! 
. 

 



4 - THANK YOU for all your “can-gineering” 
donations! 

  

ATD & HRMA had a presence at the 2nd Annual Can-gineering Festival at 
Rider University. Participants donated their creativity, cans and money to the 
Rider Pantry and Home Front! Thank you for your support! 
(Click event summary.) 

Ways to engage the chapter 

Join, Volunteer, Speak, Facilitate, Train, or Demo - Reach out to us! 
Subscribe to the Newsletter 
Check out our YouTube channel for great L&D content 
Share in SLACK midnjatd.slack.com 
 - What are your top three L&D challenges in 2022? 

ATD Mid New Jersey Chapter 
https://www.midnjatd.org | info@midnjatd.org  

PO Box 8567, Princeton, NJ 08543 
 

  

 

  

 

  

  

    

   

 

https://midnjatd.org/resources/2022RiderUniversityCangineeringEvent-23April2022.pdf
https://midnjatd.org/membership
mailto:midnjatd@gmail.com
https://www.midnjatd.org/Newsletter-Subscription
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjCK-4FFDgMLwlJulqXtP4Q
http://midnjatd.slack.com/
https://midnjatd.org/https::/www.midnjatd.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjCK-4FFDgMLwlJulqXtP4Q
https://twitter.com/midnjatd
https://www.linkedin.com/company/midnj-atd/

